Bourns® Trimpot® Product Line

3386-DM7 End of Life

Due to a continuing low demand, Bourns® Trimpot® product line is announcing the end of life for the Model 3386-DM7-RC.

There is no difference between the 3386-DM7 and the standard 3386-1-RC with a T suffix. The -DM7 was developed before Bourns offered the standard 3386-1-RC T, with the T indicating the thumbwheel knob was included. The 3386-DM7-RC crosses to the standard part number 3386-1-RC T.

At this time we are asking our distributors to reference the standard model as Bourns is phasing out the -DM7 designator. Please make note of the following deadlines:

- Orders will be accepted until October 3, 2011.
- Last ship date will be December 16, 2011.

All last time buy orders are final. Last time buy orders may not be scheduled out.

If you require additional assistance, please contact Bourns Techweb at techweb@bourns.com.